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LONESOME?
LIEN, WOMEN, GIRLS,

BACHELORS, WIDOWS, ETS,

Join our Correspondence Club .nd
Having qualified as administrator of

tlvte estate of the late J. H. Durham, WELL REPAID!this is to notify all persons having , manv interesting friends. CcJ;

urn commonweai-t- h

Afternoon Daily
Established 1882

dee Vaughan, Publisher.
Norfleet S. Smith, Editor ,

Entered at the Post Office at
Scotland Neck, N. C, as second-Kas- s

matter under Act of Cen-ires- s,

March 3, 1879.

i "

the worMequainted throughout

By virtue of po.ver vested in me by
a certain deed of trust executed to me

by Ben Staton an.l wife, on the 1st

day of January 1920, and which is duly
recorded in the office of the register
of deeds for Halifax County - North
.Carolina, in Book :17 at page 250, I
will on the 1st day of April 1922, sell

for cusii at public auction to the high-
est- bid I'M- - in the town of Scotland

Neck, X. (',., at 12 o'clock M., in front
of the Scotland Neck Bank the follov-iii'.- f

described lands, to-wi- t: -

claims against "said estate to present
same within one year from this . date,
or this notice will be pleaded in oar
of their" recovery. ".All person indebt-

ed to said estate will please make im-

mediate settement.
This the 6th day of March, 1922.

J. H. ALEXANDER, Jr. Administrator
3

hrougli our medium. Marry Wealth,

appiness. Hundreds rich, attractive
and congenial, willing to wed. Photos

Free. Send 50 cents for ferur month.v

Bubseriptiori. $1.00 for one year.
I,ORENCE BELLAIRE

200 Montague Street, Brooklyn, N. i.

FARMERS PLEASE TAKE NOTICE.

SUBSCRIPTION BATES

(In Advance)
Through the Mail

Daily Issue
One Tear t4.n0

St Montra ---- -- t2.00
Three Months . $1.09
One Month --40

By Carrier loc per wee
All articles submitted for pub.

ligation must bear the author's
aame, not necessarily for publi
eatiou, but as a guarantee of

500d faith.

I First: That lot or parcel of land,
In said town of Scotland Neck, which
was conveyed to the said Ben Staton
bv If. Alexander Jr., and wife, by
deed recorded in the offiee of the regis

FREE 'HOOTCH' ' .

A SpirklingStimulant, Full of Wit

nd Humor. Free copy will bo

.pon receipt f your name 'vit'i ad.

.ress complete. Write to C. Mitchell,

97 Pearl Street, Brooklyn, N. Y.

FOR SALE FORD ROADSTER,
Good bargain. O. F. Smith. 2-3- tf

It is IMPORTANT, that we know-ho-

many K. P. Guano Sowers you will

need by the 16th of the month, as" we

do not want to order more than we

will need to supply" you.
JOSEY HARDWARE CO.

Judging from the remarks made yesterday by eusto-mer- s

who made purchases of our Ladies' Ready-to-wea- r

and millinery, they considered themselves well

repaid for waiting to see our new goods.

To you who have not seen our new Spring Goods, we

ask you to call and inspect them. As to the stylus

and value we will leave you to be the judge of that.

NEW GOODS .ARRIVING EVERY DAY.

A CALL IS ALL WE ASK

Mix with a 25-l-b sack of

ter, of deeds for Halifax County, to
which ejice is made, and being
also the same land conveyed to said J.
If. Alexander, Jr., by Albion Dunn
and E. C. Dunn, oy deed recorded in
he office of the register of Ies !

for said county in Book 2?.5 at pages
74 and 7, reference being made to

said deed for a more particular ar i

accurate description of paid land.

Members of the Associated irtffl3
Tie Associated Press Is axclu.

ively entitled to the use for re-

publication of all news dispatch-
es credited to it or not otherwise
credited in this paper, also in
local news published Tiereia- - Your Favoiritte Flow

TUESDAY, MARCH 14, 1922.
Second: That tract of land, in said!

a package of Horsford's, and then you will know your
self-raisi- ng flour is absolutely pure and wholesome
free from any adulterant. Horsford's always makes hot
breads, cakes and pastry of fine, even texture more
delicious, and easy to digest. Horsford's Self-Raisi- ng

Bread Preparation is sold only in original packages.
SAVE THE RED LABELS for valuable FREE PREMIUMS

BIBLE THOUGHT FCft TODAY

Get free Prize List by writingRumf ord Chemical Works, Providence, R. I.

MERCY ASSURED: He that cov-eret- h

liis sins shall not prosjier: b:it

whoso confesseth and forsalccth them
shall have jiiorcv. Provorbs 2S: 13. hieC43 pyette -JUT JF Jf9

vt
--Scotland Neck."The Shopping Center

county and state, being lots numbers
One (1), Two (2) and Three (3), ae- -'

cording to the. map and plait of the

property known as the "Bishop Land"
containing ."1 acres, more or less, and

being the same land eonveved to the
said Ben Staton by V. L. IJarrell and
wife on November 16th, 1912, by deed
which is duly recorded in the office
of the register of deeds for Halifax
County, N. C, in Book. 241 at page 418.

This the 2Srd day of February, 1P22.

STUAlvT SMITH, Trust eo

Mar.

SELF-RAISIN- G BREAD PREPARATION 2j

tt
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tt Electrical Fixtures of All Kinds. I
id eSatisfaction Guaranteed on Your

Congress savs it will: M ell on
says it should not ; the reports
say the President will veto the
bonus bill if it does pass. The

merican legion, Avhieh has fos-

tered and advocated a bonus bill
since it was first proposed in
Congress should serve notice on
Congress and the President that
it will have none of this "pawn
shop" measure: that if congress
cannot pass something that will
be of real value, then to drop the
whole matter and not try to fool
the service men. Tlie Republi-
cans will find that these men are
not as gullible as they would be-

lieve and they will get no credit
from them for throwing a few
crumbs to them.
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HURT ALL OVER

Texas Lady Couldn't Sit, Stand ot
Lie With Any Comfort. Says

"Cardui Did World
, of Good."

Win?FcoaseLONNIE BRYANT
8 tt' tt

IMM.l..l.ll..lHt.tH,ttr,t.....M...,1
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Eartlett, Texas. Mrs. "Nannie Mes-Bc- r,

of Route 3, this pl&ce, states:
"About three years ago I was in a
very critical condition. I had been
suffering for some time. To tell how
I hurt would be impossible.

"I just hurt all over. I couldn't 'kit-- cN TA TESTING TIME stand or lay with "any comfort, my
back, sides and head all gave me a
great deal of trouble. j

"I was especially bothered with a

n
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H
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light swimming in my head. My
people were very wneasy about me and

"The vicissitudes of commerce,
which strong heads turn to thefr
advantage, become Irreparable
catastrophes for weaker spirits.

sent me to my "relatives to see if a !

change would do me any good. i

"I stopped at a sister-in-law- 's and '

she beirg a great believer in Cardui, i S

r

I
. .

In the fable 1 1 The Hare and the Tortoise, " whv did
the tortoise win the . ce? The hare was more fleet

jf foot, but he would lot stick, lie kept stopping to

rest, while the tortoise kept moving at his low rate of

speed, thus saving his enerjry for the

HOME RUN.
Moral: Keep moving and keep saving, and in the

long run you will make the home run of

FINANCIAL SUCCESS.

Events are never absolute; their j h?t ! USe 1 d&

We sell the Nolde Bread, the best
made; also the Mocre&boro pure
creamery butter. These are two
ef the best brands that moixey
can buy. Call 'phone 2-0-- 6.

"I had only taken a few doses when I

1 felt it would do me good. . This
prove hopes and I used it right along
and It did me just a world of good,
since which time I have never cease2 ' i

H

consequences depend entirely
upon the individual. The mis-
fortune which is a stepping-ston- e

for genius, becomes a treasure for
a quick-witte- d man, and for the
weakling, an abyss." Balzac.

During times of stress such as
we have been passing through the
past year or so the true-wort- h

to praise Cardui."
Cardui is for simple female com-plain- ts

and womanly pains and haa
been found to benefit in thousands 6f
such cases when not due to malfor-
mation or that do not require surgicaltreatment. Try it. NC-136- a

Eastern Grocery Cqhip'y
N. Herring, Mgr.

rivY UUFFEii

Put your SAVINGS inA as
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Scotland Neck Bank
Scotland Neck, N. C.--of tt
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there are some who find them-
selves and prove themselves fo
be real men, while there aro
others, weaker, who whine and
complain and take advantage, of
the general depression to justif-themselve- s

in their weakness- - T(.

has truly been a testing time and
the man who has grimly tackled
conditions as, they have been
a.nd worked with his every might
and main and used his every in-

genuity to pull through the try-
ing times is. going to be a better
and sirrMjgcr man than ever be-

fore when the storm is passed and
the calm waters of returning
prosperity are ' reached. The
weakling is finally going, to be
carried under the troubled, toss-

ing sea of depression, and when

itNew Spring Suits and Coats tJjJ;
ntt New Dress Ginghamsn all shades, now on display at our store. i
n
H
tttt

of thleTWEEDS IN ALL COLORS,
TRICOTINES AND SERGES.
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tt f Latest Designs and Colors
tt

the general calm is reached bus-

iness will find itself on a sound
er basis than it has been for years
or possibility generations, for the
process will have eliminated the
weak spots and left only those

proVen free of alloy. The abyss
will have opened and the ; wciik

swallopedup and the old law of
the survival of the' fittest again
have demonstrated itself. It is

sad commentary upon life, but
such it; is. The .weak ; are ernsh
cd out in the path of progress

. .and adjustment,. ."and '"only 1
' th ;

fit survive. "
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"Everybody's StoreM R.-- C. Josey & Cos rrf tt ttt: rtTimHimimui.


